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CHARLES La STEVENS.
- nrtoB un narxmoB , -

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, la advance.... ......M.'l
One year, not in advance........ S

Monthly, by carrier la the clty.... 40

; Advertising Bate furnished on appll

' ' 'tatlon. -

Entered at the Poet Office, Kev Bern,
N. 0,, u second class nutter.
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i(jaAnSPROSPERITY FOR IBB PICJT

.- -1 . . POCKETS.'

5Je wilt ssnd Wrt VQtTft TxTLL QTJaST tOtttXS etEa.TKEB'flSSVIrT-YKAR-OL- D

KTB for aitO, tod mt wiU pa; tb azpraai cbargta. TryltandT; 'The most remarkable "exhibit of the
?iecent Falr Week at Raleigh, was the

' phenomenol success of the light fingered

folkv'or those commonly called
"

pick

ii roe erer aaaa Of aan any nam
aaybody ats u any price, send Jt back at ear aBveese as4yoorSM0wUl be
tatmnad t yoa by next maU, Jost thiak that offer arc. Hoa aonld It ba
talrair ItToaara not BArfMtrtMtiafld(HiaiaBaaaut aaant. Batter let na

' pockets.

fend to a trial order. It yoadoa't want tow
ijotajro BalpmaatBixle ta stlata sealed asae

Orders let Aria. OsL. Ool. Idahoi KM it,
or rra .man pa on we Dan
jrroaasm saqsaris tor Ssmm by

writs our sparest ethos sod

irvescmst The showing made by the pick pockeU

was a startling one, and while the Hal

v..'.m; m1iH isnnoni .rAnnrtAjt. AftnrflS of those n:s 1iAYr.zn cmiixK.0 cgpany
who Inst valuables, there were nrob- -

tkbly as many more who suffered, but

laid nothing.
' :; The great success of the thieves of

': course resulted from the prosperity that
C abounds throughout the State.

r.3 took Ufe too soriuu'y. .

lie did not choose upward. .

He eturvej from mental poverty. "

He "saved hla money, but starved
mind. - ' - ' ; .

" His social faculties atrophied from
lisuae... - - '

j--

He thought be could not be happy
without Wealth. --V . ,

. Ho did not develop hla manhood
(tlong with hla business. : 'y;yK--

He murdered his capacity for happt-nes-s

in getting ready for it, : ;

He sacrificed the friends 'of hla youth
and had no time to make new ones.:

He never learned the art of extract-
ing enjoyment from common things.. -

He bad developed a colossal power
for receiving, but had never learned to
give.' . , M,''

He waa a victim of habit and ton
tine; he never could rise above his vo
cation. J ? -- 'r ,V 1 v

Hla only enjoyment waa in repeating
what he bad been: doing alt his busi
ness life." ,s ? 'i '

He bad never learned to enjoy aa be
west along, but found that postponed
nappinesa was a aeiuaionHsueceaav v

I Many Mothers ot a Ltte Opinion.
-- Krs. Pllmer, of Cordova, Jowa; ssyu
One of my children was subject to

croup of a severe type, and the giving of
Chamberlain's Tough Remedy promptly
always brought ellaf. Many mothen
In this neighborhood think the sameai I
do about this rrmedy and want no other
aina ror tneircnuaren. for sale try All
Druggists.

Smeklasr la
In every bank in New York there Is

a rule against smoking, and It ti doubt
ful if any depositor or visitor aver sw
a coilof tobacco smoke sifting through,
the atmosphere in the" big counting
houses that Is, no visitor who is ex-

cluded from the building promptly
when the bank closes. But If the curi-
ous, could squeeze their way through
those closed portals in the afternoon
they would be treated to a very, differ
eat Bight '

- .
(

The rules against smoking In all the
big banks of the city apply only duri
lng banking hours. After tbe doon are
closed and locked one can transform
himself .into a human volcano with
perfect freedom and he does. .And;
"he" is legion. New York Times. i

A Perfect Painless Pill
is the one that will cleanse the'system,
set the liver to action, remove the bile,
clear the complexion, core headache and
leave a good taste In the mouth. The
famous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWltt's
Little Farly Risen. Bob Mooreof Lafa-
yette, lad., sayr: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while DeWltt's
Little Early Risen farejslmply perfect
Bold by F 8 Duffy.- -

Too Strone.
"v.v loy tells nW yon discharged

iilui." Raid Hie late office boy'e mother.
"You adrertldcd for a strong boy, and
I certainly thought he was strong
enough."

"Madam." replied the merchant "he
was too strong. He broke all the rules
of the office and some of the furniture
in tbe two days he was with us."

For a pleasant phyalcjtake Chamber--
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tableta. Sas
to take. " Pleasant la effect For sale by
All DrugjIU. v ;

--aa.. TI -

a .

it rfMi'

.i:;' .Every one had money, had It In small

i and large wads, and went to the State

Fair to spend It.

? j?, .heyery bountiful supply of money

S MHOS, OHIO ST.;
,i5i DiimiaaT, Taor.af ' !

Salo& Exchange
STABLES.

tine lot Lignt and Heavy Draft
Mnles, also Good Working Horses
Just Received. Must be sold.
Terms to suit Purchasers. Gash
or good negotiable paper. Call at
stables and see the stock offered.

L. Or.
Craven Street,

s -- every one had, compared to other times,
'

v ' and the desire to have a good time, gsve

ifta the opportunity to those who sought the

' , money of the unsuspecting ' sight

t' : ;Seer.
wXjffXm- the matter of arrests, the Raleigh

r', police do not make a good showing, and

v. the example to be made of the very few. Daniels,
NEW BERN, N. C.

; ( thieves caught, does hot cover the faot

; the losses were very heavy, more so

, than they should have been, and this is

Pr (all a I unrb 11" aa i
a tslra-- l la.I", Pl.'re Usenet E 'A- - . '"' 'of tu

a In- - . tvs temporary t C. uttlll- -

genoa of birds and aoUuala, relates a
remarkable accomplishment on the
part of a parrot anya Qoldea Penny.
He admits that the bird waa ad excep- -'

tionally clever specimen, sod he con-

siders Its achievement Indicates the
fclsh rwatct:jnJtfk"-o"iaiale-

8. la
this direction -- so , far, .at. parrots ara
coajerauo's.'. '$ ; ' 1 ': i i '' i
J Ut ha4 ; taught? Jpyiy "tol jse tha
woraa --cupooara v ana riaaafy," ana
as he climbed tho ladder he had Sue-ceed-

la Inducing the bird to articul-
ate-' thaw word UmbA Everrj day
when the bird Was' brought into tb
laboratory aamaV cupboard was
opened, and Polly helped herself - to
hempeeed. One day, however, instead
of the cupboard being placed where
SheouJdtnTltt waa-t- up

nf theinbj4a1 tad4er waa
placed among several other afttclesj in
the' tsmruofJtn,oor-",J1ii- e question
to beMeefcfedihral Wbetker the WW.
seeing that- thecupbeard was out lot
M. Sonplefs reach, would have suffi-

cient tntelllauoi'tb use words it knew
iu tbsirpror.auanoarv7b. first
day's, experiment faliura.2 The
bird screeched Klxrd, cupboard!"
beating its .wtngs and blUriglhe" lhw
of its cage in anger; but it 'got no fur-

ther. That da the bird received millet
whlob it did ao car for, tbe hemp--
seed, k.whkhl It waa fond J being
loekod.ur; in the eaphoardi v '.y--

Next day Polly was l a gnwter-tem-n- er

than ever, aad after , a desoerate
effort to break through the ban of her
cage" she finally chtlght sight or The
euuboard ueur th ceiling:--InBtiu- ttr

came the worda 'ndertlmbcUp-board,-"

aiKt- - Polly having learned 'Mr
keexm, the eupboard ' was brought
down, and aba. Was ffewarded-wlf- h

Soma bempseed M. Hachet JoupWt
looked upon this Incident aa a proof of
the asaSdation of Ideas 'in the blrdY
mind, as no one .had evef taught the
parrot tbe phrase she created.

Canse of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is caused by

bacillus or germ which exteu plentifully
la strestdlrt. : It Is faactlwao'loiiir a
exposed to the- - air, but when carried
beneath thSskla as In the wounds oattsed
by pereussloa caps orby nuttynalla, aa4
when the air tt axoluded the germ 1

roused to activity and produces ths most
vlruleat potaea known. Theao ferasi
pay be destroyed sad all daager of took
Jaw STOldtd by apply lafJhamberlata'a
Pain Bala freely as soon u the tnjery
Is noeivsd. Pala Bafaa Is aA aatfseptfcr
aad oaatea eutsVbralsafl and like Injuries
to heal without maturation and - In one
third the time required by the usual
treatment tt is for sale by all Drag

A ranaaal MU mt Paw.
A squire of Andovef once hired a

brother ot Patrick. Who' was to hU em
ploy. The terms were-- made1 with Pat
before hla brother's arrival, J and the
foOawug ooniOTsation ensoad.

Squlrarii pay your broths on fifty
a dayr Patrick. -

Patiick (bowing and sxnlnng Yls,
nor; yls, sor; and will bo ate bimaaif or,

will ye ate him, aor 7

The squire thought that Dennis had
better eat htoaea-ptocnt-rs.

j0m 1M Tat ssw Warn ksrlf

.ui ii

f "a&BSBVaUaaaa - - -

i; sua aaval TrWsMel afo

a-- .

aWSraaj,Sir. W
SSCkNiaiUar

TTXTBIIW EAST.! 7

Bw srr. uoura, atsx itx a. , a, an am
Om mm rvi. wttM aia

Mm bniawt a a, aar m an (W m ararf

JUlTaa. Saaw a4 rnartM
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f--; likely to result to the detriment of future
fairs.

. ,...The average visitor to a fair expects

Y'to got rid of whatever money he carries

tnthe fair, hot he wants to SDend It him

55

I Tblui Dunn,
j Grocer
re Begs to call the attention of the Housekeepereto hip Fine and
la. Complete Stock of

; self, even If the shows may be poor, but

. does not want to be relieved of all his

''?' money at once.
-- Jills to the ' credit of Raleigh that no

u Staple and Fancy Groceries, p

Ranf la Prices. Receipts ant
... Shipments, .

The following are the market quota-

tions, received by private wire, to A B.
Baxter & Co, New Bern, N. C. -

Nw Fobs, Oct. 8?

Ponoirj-- r Open, BlgtU- - Low. Close

. Oct.-....;..- .; 10.84 -- 8.63 988
Not..,......, 10.11 10.15 10.08 10.08

' Dea....- - 10JJ3 10.83 10.11 10.11

JAn,, 10.10 10.15 10.04 10.04

.Feb.... 10.17 10.17: 10.09 10.09

;Maroa.'. 10.16 10.19 10.03 10.05

.May.......... 10.89 ia?4 io.o9 io or
I'

Kew York, Oct. 27;

Biooxap Open, . Olose

Amr.Sugar. r.t.118 ' U5J
Uo. Pacino.Mj; 911 9U
So. Paclflo-w..J- 2l - 4l
Union Pacific. 73 ' 78i
Manhattan.,... 184J iaij
AJnr. Copper.,.. 891 .87
Atchison. 67 67.
ReppblioSteeL,. 8 . 8

Reading... 46. 45

Texas Paoiflc... 23i
Wabash pf...f:. 82,
Southern By.... 18 '18,
Southern By pf.. 75f
U.

74

S. Steel........ 14i 13

U.S. Steel pf... 69 69

Penn. RR....... HSi 110f
Erie 87 27f
Louisvllle&Nash 1Q1 IOlt
Bt.Paul.......:T-140- t 139

N.TCentraL... 1191 - 119

a&o..... sot 80

B. & 0 76t 73J
M. 3s W. . 67 61
Brooklyn B. T. . 841 85

Golorado 8o 18 181
Coal, FneLlron. 81

Amr."Dtton
81

Oil.
Va, O Chemical. 80
Tena. Coal,Iron. 80J 291

Rook Island.... 85J 85
Am, Ioe
Honey

b.! Baxter's Cotton Letter.
1 , New York, Oct.li7th.
Early Liverpool advices were quite up

to expectations due to profit taking by
recent buyers. Later on, however, there
was a better showing there, and this re
stored confidence. Receipts were point
ing to very heavy figures but this caused
no concern. It Is now generally agreed
the crop hu seen Its best, and a jleld
cannot be possibly Increased, Since the
killing frost of the past few days, the
question of a further rise to very high
limits Is merely a. question of time, open
Ing sales were at 4 to 9 points decline.
Here, as In Liverpool ."profit taking was
liberal. Bnt In spite of this sentiment
Is growlne; more and more bullish and
10,600,000 bales was considered very
topfignres foithe crop, with a good
chanoo of being nearer) tenjmllllona. The
short Interest Is still very heavy. Spin-

ners are showing nervousness and while
prions may halt now, (he market la
locked upon as la better . shape for a
sharper rise thaa ever., before, not with-

standing big estimates from Liverpool
emanating . from English - operators".
Prices eased off 18 to 15 points diriag
the morning. The weekly bureau report
gave nothing of importance. On the
frost question there was a good deal of
baying at the decline which It wsa
thought bad prooeeded far enough. Port
receipts today 90,030 against 53,000 last
year.

tilt Tw From Death
Kjarjllttie daughter had aa almost fa-

tal attack of whooping 000 gh and broa-chltla- ,"

writes Hrs W K. HavUand, of
Amoak, If . Y., ''but,' when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Pr King's New Dlovrr. Our aleoa,
who had Coninmptloa In aa 'advaaced
stage, also ated this wonderful medietas
and today she Is perfectly WelL"! Des-

perate throat and long diseases yield to
Dr King's New Dlaoovery as to ao other
medicine oa earth. Infallible for Coagka
sad Colds.' 60o and $1,00 bottles guar-
anteed bytO rradhaaw: Trial botike
fra, '!.,;. '.

'r:), aphorisms. -

If yea would create somstMog. yea
snaat be aomethtngOoetbe.' . , 4 ., .

1 fie be proud eUeemlng la the greet
eat lgaoraaoaWeremy Taylof.- -; ..

ftVbo makes Qtilck bee of the moment
If genius of pradae-Lavate- &

rroepetHy right hand U Indnstry,
and ter left baod la frugailty,-ZUn-axrtnt- Da.

, . v
. treasure la the Bower that fadoe:

Is toe. lasting prTumSv
DnfferW .'. ' . f ., ' ,
; (The tlfffwr (si ahaacter 6t rank the
mt the proteeee, 'barauae 6era Is
to pretend la-TJ- olwe '. ) ' -

ITe aa hoaft tntnd the boat prrqnl-alte- a

pt a plsoe are the slrsBHisve 11

gtvee a ma a et doing (ood-Adlio- n.

tN"berTf yoa ee trmiW.n ibrre
la rants (has a rtnUUiify that truth le

tre nnipd sJ-MU- op Lat

CaHel fcrty rotr.li la Tt!rty

tot levsrat tntiritis 'on'JJionrf.f
ttOlIT le ttm"I '.rA V.h I".

llOe. If t rf tkel .T;ti fttr.t t f
ae NaT.l frrni tt.'m. We f.T'

e f CT.aT.lr"!e'e f'.' -- t'H
I,f Tr Ti'-V- i Y t - !

I have used, op to the present time,
abont two botUes of PaiuVs Celery
Compound I and feel ) well and like
my old self again. I heartily recom-

mend it to all persons thua afflict-
ed." - v--r

Cured Him,

rrtd f HU ferfonaaaec.' -

- in a .downtown . cbuivh. tis the story
goes,. there ; was Introduced a ' new
taynin,' and after tbo dismissal of the
serrices tbe organ blower1 found nla

i v"ny to the plnyer'e bench and asked In
' a meek. voice, "How did the music for
. that new hymn go this evening?" ,

f "Oh, very well;; very well, Indeed,"
'! replied the organist, But why do you

nskr" : s i , s
L "Well," said the blower, "I'll tell yon
t
the truth. I was a bit nervous" and a
bit worried about It for, you see," he

(' went on explaining, 1 never blowed
for-tha-t hymn before."-PhlIadelph-

Press.' '

A Lore Letter. '

Would not Intereat'you if you're look
ing for a guaranteed . Balve . for 8oret
Burns or piles. :: Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Ho , writes: "1 suffered with ' an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Baoklen's
Arnica Salve cured toe. 1 It's the best
salve oh earth. 86o at O D Bradham's
Drugstore. "

aXAj Artfat
An old Parisian tnendlcanfwas re

cently noticed to .manifest apparent ca
price In selecting the objects for his
Importonlty. Be would allow a num-
ber or persons to pass unheeded and
then attach himself to others and take

I no denial. A bribe; bf half a franc from
vu curious spectator induced him to give

bis reason, "v "I have a code of rules
which I ' iu variably follow.! said he.
"Thus f uever ask. alms ofjMie who has
ttinea, as rosbtr renders a man splosh,
nor of stone men, as tt bores them to
stop, nod of any one putting on their
gloves, nor of a lady alone, but always
of any one tnanifeetly going to dinner,
of people walking together, aa their
amour propre makes them generous; of
officers in grand uniforms and of peo-

ple apparently seeking favor from the
government as they think that a gift
will bring them luck." Golden Penny.

. A Core For Dyspepsia,
v I had Dyspepsia la Ita worst fonand
felt mlsenble most all the time. Did not
enjoy eating antil after I used Kodol
pyspepsla. Can which has!copletely
aured ma Mn W W 8aylorK Billiard,
Pa. .Ho appetite, loss of strength, nar--'

vousceas, head ache, oonitlpatlon, bad
breath, sour risings, indigestion, dyspep
sia aad all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of KodoL. Kodol rep-rese-

the natural Joloes of digestion
combined with the greatest known tonic
an ireceai tractive properties. It cleans
es, purifies and fsweetena the; stomach.
Sold hf F b Doff.-- - ". a

I

Bard Lack. "

T'DUl irer'igit anything!"' whispered
tee burglar on guard as bis mat
emerged from the window.-- ; ' "V. "
-- Na ,Tbe chap Wot Uvea here la a
lawyer,' replied tbe other la disgust ' "

-- Thara hard Inck,'. replied tbe first
"Did yef lose anythlngr - "' ,

'
'

f'. -' ;
fker a Marry. -

rte I have saved u aoough for us
to live at the rate'of 110,000 a feat,
.' Bhe For how longT " '.. , ',HeJh, one year. Life. .

--FIOPISIEIM.
- f V

Thoy. .aro : New Born
People; and What

Thoy Bay la of
Local Inter-- -' ?

est. v
Wba aa Incident lite the fotlnwtnf

oocara right prs at borne, H ts boanl to
carry watjht with oor rratrt. flo many
atrange occurrences go ih roabdt of
the pri; an Mfhi fvta, po.pU
become skfr-tlcal- Os rns oJ!t it. p

lldirs la rrl "y d!iirptr'pr. Tl ' la
4os to tls artutl (tf .r'rno of Mr ril

ib, and thflr fil.llo rj".prnrn fj'd- -

Inf Itirm. Tbsd'.uVvfr r
more Is the f' of i h ' : '

this. Ths rul.Mc atafn-.- r.t I ' .
'

Ili'r.i r I I 1
,

ens wh"tn T'

B' g r .u n 1

V!"

St Every steamer is bringing

troubled, for some time with dys
pepgia and sick: headaches, and at
times would ieel as if I were only
existing, and not living. ' I was ex-

tremely nervous and all run down.

".- Hew Gaines Jaatlc.-- . v
A comical, vindication of the rights of

property among" the savages of New
Guinea waswitnessed by a missionary,
the Rev. James Chalmers. 'Service was
Juat beginning in the littlehttrch when
a native boy came - In --dressed with
what he considered great magnificence,
Inn shirt An the savages were accus -

tomed to go nearly naked, this garment
made the boy very conspicuous.

The shirt had once belonged to some
white man, and the Importance it gave
the present wearer was tremendous,
But when his glory was at its height a
bicreer bov anDeared. hot with ratfe and
carrying a Jacket He tell upon the
first lad and began stripping off-th- e

shirt; The rest of the congregation, un-

derstanding at once that the rightful;
'owner, had arrived; gave him not only
sympathy, but practical aid.; They rose
to their feet,..and those who were near
by took part In the stripping process.
Presently the time owner wan invested
in shirt and Jacket tht congregation
cooled, and the service went on."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No onej who Is acquainted with Its

good qualities can be surprised at the
reat popularity of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. ' It not only cares '

colds and
grip effectually and permanently, bnt
prevents these from resulting In pneu-

monia. It is also a certain cure for
croups Whooping cough Is not danger-

ous when this remedy is given. It con-

tains no opium .or other harmful sub-

stance and may be given as confidently
toababyaStoanadult' It is also pleas
ant to take. When-a-ll of these facts are
taken Into consideration It Is not sur-

prising that people In foreign lands, as
.well as at home, esteem this remedy very
highly and very few are willing to take
and other after having once used It, For
sale by all Druggists.

Materaal lrld.
. First Young Wife The" photographer
said my. baby was the prettiest bsby
be'd ever seen.

; Second Young Wife That's strange!
Be said the same thing about mlne ,

First Young, Wife Well, I suppose
be saw your baby, before be saw mine.

--Rogcleaf.

... rtla Plaster.
Brannlgan The doctor told me to get

a porous plasther forme stomach." c.

Druggist Yes,, sir. What sort do yoa
want? - ,.,,-...- .

, Brannlgan Tin little I care what
eort It is so long as 'tis klally dlgeetod.

Catholic Standard and Times.

i Confessions 01 a.Friest. .

'
4tev.7no 8 Oor, of Wake, Ark, writes

M7or.JI yean I suffered bora Ysllow
Jaundice. I eoasulted a aumber of phy-

sicians and tried all sorts of medicines,
bnt got no relief. Then I began the ase
of Klectrlo Bitters and feel that I aa
bow cured of a disease that had ma la Its
grasp for twelve years." If you waata
reliable medicine for Liver and Kidney
trouble, stomsch disorder or general de-
bility, get Klectrlo Bitten.. It's guaran-
teed by 0 Bradsam, only Me, : -

..: , .. .7
r '.' '. ;
' "' ' '' ; Ta'rkitk fasree."-'- '' The. Turkish wsy of making "coffee

produces a very different. reaalt from
that 'to wblch we are accustomed. . A
small conical aaucepen, holding about
two tablcspooDfals of water, is used.
The fresh, roaated ' berry ta pounded,
not ground, and about a dessertspoon-
ful Is put Into the minute bolter, which
is then nearly filled with water and
thrust among the embers A. few asc-

ends snfflra to bring It to a boll, and
J be dococtlon, aroDods and all. Is pour
Ml tout Into a small run, which uts into
a brass socket tike tbe cup of aa acorn.
- The-- Turks snea to drink this dorae-lle-n

bolllnjf hot groosrfs and au Th7
take It plsln. Sognr and cream would
OS dou)t be tbwgM to spoil It r '

la trctf bnt to Terkey tbeee dlmlno.
tlvf cofTre bo!trs may be seen snapMvd-r- d

tf ift long hanHs from the
walls. Tl borry poondnra are sto st
ki.tKt. and a nip of offg tskoe bnt a
fw Tnonn-ni- s to tmxluo. AnrlrS
Qeca.v - , s

llie atnui 'proUtrtn f tle dvlllrs-lio-

of Itto rH tlinti Snmrm4 dcrol.
nim an srmi!njf yu t- ti
Was aont U S S'lrrrnmpiit a. l,r,I from
),! rtti!.,ii in th m( rifll in
borialln Sn1 Cfiy I.U frv r

fie rii.lnf4 du; t t! ", '' '1
IH110. (rcttury 1 a ' : t.nn
lo fcil lui'ti' M ):-- '', f no

lrn' - " 'a:f-- .'.I t r,

f !.rn I fi-- iH.. II,! , !

?sl r,f l,!t Htm. :. i i t ' . J

ff. :i f ar? 9 I! ' ' ..'1 f 'a !
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in some delicacy to be added to

solicited. Your orders will re--

a PROMPT DELIVERY.
will be appreciated.

it
A share of jour trade is

receive careful attention and

ti All orders small or large

lt

ill
Phone 74.
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POJL.LOCK NT.
CosU Cftlj 2S Kfrd Irrc'AV

orataa st at C A SSOfFaTr. at'ft.!
TB uaa. Jml M. M7S-D- a. O. I. Movrr a
rarvUaeMh rwiww aMi, VSMTH1A.

.vMuun. .wypwnn,MMii a,a.n a? yje a , wa a

HOLD YOUR HORSES & MULES
I Mil bnntea ,

Km latamlndkttoTTIirnilliA.Mil a
atkmai taa,aia, ... n. W.
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concealment has been made of this pick

' Docket epidemics, the worse has been

r made public, and there ought to be no

'further "exhibit" of this kind permitted
In the future.
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' ; Catarrh Cannot be Cored
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, si they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dls-eas- e;

end In order to cure It you most
take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Oars Is taken Internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and raucous surfaces
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-

cine. It was proicrlbei by one--' Of the
best physicians In this country jor years
and Is a regular prescription. It Is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood partners, act-

ing directly on the muoous surfaces.
Tas perfect combination of the two la
gradient Is what produces sick wonder
ful results in curing Catarrh, Bead tot
testimonials free. ..
' F.a. CHINSY d)0, Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c '
, Hall's JsmOPlllaaraltaa best,

Rli Saartatr. ' '"
A fcoUcinnii who bad grave doubts

as 4o a cn ant's eobriety one day ae- -'

ensed hlra of tntemperance and as a
tcet chalked a Tine acroes the floor and
commsTtdcd htm to walk along Jf, ;

TU rellow looked at toe line for
bit, then at bis amployer, and said:

Jokra, Dow, sir." Wblch Una do
yoa want roe to walk onfT- - . .

' 'OABTOllIA.
ftwte V j? lat m THra Vwm Bag

w djm r w n jk jt t
,4,

, Sh WirAa Cm tUaV.
Tbna tised to be In a store oa Klnth

fiTcoi N-- York, a very vslnsbU fa----rf

whoee a4 fMchor, tbe
of tle Orrnan ProvMefcjC, rt-- 1

art r,(Tir of tJU UtL.OtSQx
tmtrcl .the ptaoi .tlwre tame

n a nrrnrr la tb mi a liquid peal
r i Ar no trst and bih aad cleat

t It mii)ild like a pWwole ntUxmt
" i.u!Jlo thrViaet tt tut Inatra

X In a vttibII trvfcnr s IjIsc
1 nnrf wanned roood and

i, t t(t qa'tt. and as ft fiaaoed tt
i !; sir of tantprUch" froes Jte--

0 puA without a fata Qnaa
t ',.nt mlw!nf of ebonrlnf a

n . ! was f n'ebefl Ue
1 p 1 1" prcl, trtlJpd a

! .,t fif ta theanSMla,
f : la e4X wCUJssWot)

the air. ICt-.-
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- pcrfqrtraMa

' " CaTt)'!Un, VV, wes
n .y Wth rf t
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Tiiat ki fmv wsnaT ko kraA.
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jou sea Bay stock and get toy price Tf III hsveTJO head to select
or wall If Ton inlmd rtnainir nnlil

x uam ana wjl.l bavk yluirora on and afisr jnoiWMit iss.?" ' '" . LAHOKST AJD iTIKEST tTOCS-U- T '

Ever cCtrci for Jo In N'twrsrs, A oar 14 af th Jul la.T
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rULl GUARANTKK. .
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